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Darby, John Carroll, T. 8. Maloy, THE PENALTY OFCELEBRATION James Coleman, Otis Rlckart, Albertr Hall, L. P. McLoud, White O. Smith,3
8. von Ruck, Charles 8. Jordan, M, CELEBRATINGVan Moore and A. E. Rankin; Misses

WASHOUT

ON MURPHY

" BRANCH

Carrie and Ada Reynolds. Maud Ran
kin, Alice Brown and Louise Branch.

OF THE

FOURTH
Mrs. Charles Jordan won the first

prise, a Venetian glass loving cup: the There Were Nineteen Per- -
RALSTON BREAKFAST

FOOD.
consolation prise, a bunch of sweet pea

OVERLOOK

PARK IS

NOW OPEN

The Moonlight Excursion

On Wednesday Evening

Was a. Successful Affair.

'lf.ll I 1 IOMtied with' red, white and blue ribbon,
going to Mrs. Rlckart.

In the decorations the national colors
sons rviiied ana lull

Injured Durinq

the Day.
Rails, Roadbed and All

predominated, and the score was kept
with tiny flag with silver stars mark-
ing progression.

There Wa Something Do

Ices In spade, club, heart and diaing in This Vicinity
mond shape were served.

Were

By a

Washed Away

Flood Yesterday.

A

II

All Day Yesterday. NEW HOTEL OPENED.
The opening of the new Hotel Huyler Chicago, July 5. The Tribune today

presents the reports from over theat Mon treat occurred yesterday with
a numerous guest party present booked country showing the number of per
for the season. Trains Are Blocked ButFireworks, Vaudeville.Ex- - sons killed and Injured as a result of

celebrating the Fourth. The. number

TwcN Special Trips Yester-

day for City and County

Officials and the Doctors.

cur&ions, Picnics, and WILL VISIT HERE actually killed is less than last year, the Passengers Will
Probably be Transferred.being 19 against SO, but the number InMany Other Attractions. ured Is considerably larger, the figuresAFTER "ALL

being 1611 against 13:5. The real list
of fatalities will, however, not be

Ralston is a wheat specially

prepared for a summer breakfast

food. It will not 'heat the body

aoes oat flakes.

Try it with berries of some kind.

You are sure to be pleased with it.

The Fourth received one of the most A big washout occurred yesterday afknown until the number of deaths re
sulting from lockjaw caused by toysubstantial celebrations here yesterday Secretary

ternoon on the Murphy branch of th
Southern. A hard rain or cloudburst
caused a creek to overrun Its banks be

In several years. lstol wounds come In.
Chicago last year had one death and

of Agriculture

Will Spend

It was a busy day at the new Over-

look Park on Sunset mountain on the
Fourth. Two Special parties, one In the
forenoon and the other In the after-
noon, were taken up on complimentary
trips, tendered by Mr. K. 8. Howlund
of the management of the road.

There was something doing all day. Wilson 43 Injured. This time no tteutn was
reported, but there Is n list of 10J inIn the morning there was the minstrel
ured. Philadelphia makes the largestperformance at Riverside park, the

tween Balsam and Wlllt ts. For a dis-

tance of perhaps four hundred yards a
flood of water was poured along ths.

Night in Ashcville.daylight fireworks and other attrac showing, reporting 17 casualties of ev-
ery description. .Cincinnati comes net,tions; In the afternoon the best base

Yesterday forenoon ut 10 o'clock the with ISO. New York had three deathsball game that has been seen here In railroad track, washing away rail,
roadbed and all. Nothing remained toyears, and In the evening there was or left the squure with many of the

Ity and county oiticluls on board. how that a track nad once been there.Secretary of Agriculture Wlhon, who,
together with It party of Washingtonthe minstrel performance and fireworks

resulting from an explosion of fire-

works. New iAindon had a premature
explosion of a cannon by which two
were killed.

The passenger train which left hersat the park, as well as over the city. These Included Mayor Miller, Alder-
men C. T. Rawls, 1. C. Waddell, S. T.gentlemen is making an investigating yesterday afternoon for Murphy, wentEverybody seemed to take a day off.r.DPPD is rar as Ualsam and returned. TrainsDorset t, Watt Hill, K. C. Chambers Explosions of fireworks and carelessThe street cars handled enormousWholesale and Retail

Groceries and Feed.

tour of the western counties, with a
view to determining the desirability of
the locality for the proposed Appalacrowds, and many said that the at Nos. is and 20 were still on the other

side of Balsam this niornlnsr. but it Is
and C. W. Baird, Superintendent of
Waterworks Francis, City Clerk M. W.

handling of firearms caused a majority
of the ilea I lis, but yver one-thi- rd of theIV tendance at the baseball game was chian National park, will spend the Robertson, Tax Collector John M. njurles were caused by careless bandthe largest ever seen In Ashevllle. presumed transfer has be.'n made of

passengers, as it seems tht Secretaryumpbell, Polite Judge Mark V. og of fireworks, especially skyrockets.In the evening the rockets lighted
PHONE 136,53 PATTON AVE. Brown, Police Chief J. S. Fullani, City Two Hundred and forty-nin- e childrenthe skies and firecrackers were bursting Wilsuu and his party were able to make

their trip without a great doal of deAttorney L. M. Bourne, Superior CourtIn great profusion. were Injured by toy pistols In various
cities A Mother cause If injuries was the lay.ierk Murk Erwln, County Tax CollecThe scenes at Riverside park 'were Four work trains were promptly sentrenin tu re explosion of cannon intor J. K. Chambers, Justice A. T. Sum-me- y.

Register of Deeds J. J. Mackey, to make repairs.the hands of people not accustomed to
different from anything that had ever
before been witnessed there. The pres-
ent season the management of that re-

sort on the banks of the river have
Chairman of County Commissioners their use. rti several cns.es ulie. un-

fortunates lost liniuU and arms by thlaMark Reed, Sanitary lnspectnr Bird
and Treasurer .Erwln Patton,been putting in a great variety of at

HENDERSONVILLE FOURTH.

ciRADED SCHOOL SYSTEM ' CAR

means. The loss by fire, resulting
from careless use of fireworks, wasIt was a very Jolly party, and for a

line they forgot all the cares of the of less than on previous vcara
tractions. Many of them appeal to the
children, while many others are of
such a nature as to bring older visitors

night in Ashevllle.. The special car In
which the party is making the trip is
expected to arrive here between 8 and )
o'clock-thit- t evening. It Is not yet
known whether the party will remain
In their car, or spend the night at home
of the hotels. In view of the Secre-
tary's expressed wish to avoid recep-
tions or anything of the kind It la pre-
sumed that the party will remain In
their car.

This morning the visitors went to
Nantahalu, and late this afternoon they
are expected to leave direct for Ashe-
vllle. Tomorrow morning, according to
instructions received by local Southern
railway officials, the party will go to
Black Mountain, their car to be attach-
ed to No. 36, the regulur pussenger
train which leaves Ashevllle for the
east about 7 o'clock. Secretary Wilson
and his party will spend Sunday and
Monday morning at Black Mountain,
and leave for Washington on the regu

ficial life ot the city and county, while RIES IN ELECTION.
hey prepared to take a bird s eye viewto the park. The scene yesterday after PENNSYLVANIAof the domain, the Interests of which,noon was such as is witnessed at many IlondersonvUle, July 4. The special

xctirstou to Brevard for the Carpenta big city park on a holiday. The chil or the time being, are In their charge,
t was a splendid day for the excurdren were out in such quantities that ers and Joiners union outing todayIS DEFEATEDsion and the cool air that greeted themi

i the grounds along the river bank apWomen's Department us they went up the mountain, was repeared to be a nursery on a gigantic
I freshing after the warmth that p rescale, while many of their elders were
1 filled on the lower level.there in tneir summer costumes, man

Men's Department.

Shoes at Cost The car was stopped as usual at theing a bright scene in the grove. The Leander Rowinn Club Winsduces w here good views were to be ch
ained of the surrounding territory ami

refreshment stands were well patron-lie- d,

and during the progress of the
baseball game there was a hardly a

was orowde'd to Its utmost capacity
when it left the depot this morning at
.i;:;0.

The Fourth of July Is quiet In Hen-- i
Tsnnvllle today. No amusements of
iiy kiii'l, anil mobt ot the business

imixfs open all day.
loiter news from the result of the

h'etiiin on the graded school tax qucS-.o- n
WHieritay 1ms it that the majority

il tin; (iuilI tied voters if trw town'vot-i- l
lor the special tax nad that we will

iavc a pruned scliocl system here.

1- -3 Off all Dress

Skirts.
he usual exclamations of admirationlar eastbound passenger train at 3

is

at Honly by a Full

Length.
were heard from all the members of thespot anywhere that did not have Its o'clock. party, that are common with those whoSecretary Wilson and party were in take this unusually pleasant ride thatAshevllle yesterday uud frft ft their

share of the population. The special
matinee in the theater was a welcome
inovatlon, and the evening performance
brought out an audience that taxed the

Ckir sales in Shoes have been

very large since COST 8ALB be-

gan, yet we can still fit and
pleas almost anyone.

trip over the MurphJ road after a few is now for the first time made availa-
ble by the running of several tripsminutes' stay hefe. lally to the summit.capacity of the cosy theater. The necond day, of thellenly, JulyAccording to the program mapped

out, they were U spend last night at Arriving at the top the officials wereIn other parts of the city and sub guullai'd by tin

We are making BIG REDUC-
TIONS in several lines, prepara-
tory to laying in our Fall Stock.

Ladles' Tailored Suits, off.

Ladles' Straw Hats, off.

llelily regatta u as n

other victory for tintaken throughout the length of theurbs there were many evidences that
the people were enjoying the na Americans, thethe hotel on Junaluska mountain near

Wayneevllle. Tomorrow afternoon they park and shown all the views that

The curs are now running to Over-oo- k

Park and Sunset mountain. Leave
the square at 9 and 11 a. in., 2, 4, 7 and
i p. m. Returning, leave the Park at
H) and 11 a. in., 3, 0, 8 and 10:30 p. lii.

oarsmen of the I'niv rally of l'eiinsylBargain Suits. present themselves In such variety. Thetlonal holiday, with picnics and excur were to return to Black Mountain eta Thames Rowingvanlu defeating thereturn was then made at the noonsions of all sorts, and the street cars,
Ttnb and thus winning their secondtlon to nia-k- the ascent of Mt. Mitchell

tomorrorw. They will probably returnthat were run in large numbers, had all hour, and after a short stop at the golf
heat. As the Leundcrs defeated thlull, the car carried the guests back tthe passengers to handle that theymore left in sizes from to Washington Monday.Silk Waists and Petti-- a

Great Sacrifice.
A few

coats at Belgian crew the IViiusylnvtiluns willA few
34 to 40.

the center of the city.could carry. In the party were Secretary Wilson, meet the Lean'clers in the llnal heat forIn the afternoon at 4 o'clock severalTHE? FOURTH At GRACE. his son, who acts as his prlvat secre the Grand challenge cup.of the physicians of Ashevllle and theirtary; Glfford I'lnchot, chief of the govThe children of Grace Sunday school
wives were Invited to take the sameand the two neighborhood clubs held Henly, July 5. The Leander flowingernment forestry bureau; F. H. Newell,

otilef of the hydrographle. division ot excursion that was enjoyed in thetheir annual Fourth of July celebraPhone 78 THE OUTFITTER UPattonAve. dub crew this morning defeated the
the U. S. geological survey; J. W. Mction yesterday evening as the guests o' forenoon hy the city and county of-

ficials, and they also found It a pleas crew of the University of Pennsylvania
Gee of the Bureau of Ethnology, andMrs. Chester and Mrs. Lyman. ant variation from professlissdl lifeProf. J. A. Holmes, state geologistAfter a program of patriotic songs

In the fourth helit for the grand dial
lengo cup. Perfect cross winds blev
from the shore, slightly favoring LC

Those who composed their party wereand recitations, Bishop Horner and
Captain Patton made short addressee the follow ing:

We are Baking slider's station. The crews went awayDr. anil Mrs. Baird, Dr. Ballard, Dr.RIOT PRECIPITATEDHave you seen our to an appreciative audience. In capital Btyle, the Pennsylvania!!and Mrs. Burroughs, Dr. and Mrs. Mer- -
A drill, conducted by Adjutant L. 8. rlwether. Dr. and Mrs. Mlllender, Dr.

Fly
Paper

The sticky is the
popular kind but we

have both the poi-

son and the sticky.

Wingood
"He pu's up
Prescrlp Ions."

Patton Avenue Cor. Church 8t.

BREADSTEAM AND
HAND MADE New Style and Mrs. Paquln, Dr. and Mrs. ReyOHIO TOWN

Alexander, was' a feature of the even-
ing, which closed with refreshments
and fireworks. nolds, Dr. and Mrs. Sevier, Dr. and

Mrs. Tennent, Dr. Williams and

rowing 43 strokes to the minute, Lcan-dei- s

rowing 42. At the end of the tiist
laji Leander led by a third of length,
r'rom there it was a splendid struggle,
out of which Leander gained Inch by
inch. At lsthmuulan Pennsylvania nui'le
a clesix'iate spurt, but of no avail and

Among the Invited guests present daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Weaver, Dr.Field Glass and Mrs. Dunn and Dr. Duson andCakes, Pics, and Every-

thing in the Bakery Line.
vera Bishop and Mrs, Horner, Mn.
Davidson, Miss Carter, Miss McKean, Miss Duson.Attempt to Break Into JailMise Ellen Cobb, Captain Patton, Cap. the lA'ttiiders wiin by a length In sevenThe park was formally opened withIt folds up so that you en

carry It In your vest pocket- - minutes and 4 kccouus.tain wagner, Mr. Gulliver, H, Johnson
and Professor Baker.parts of the a, moonlight excursion over me Asne.

vllle & Craggy Mountain railwayPrompt delivery to all
city. Colored Glasses of all kinds. Where Colored Men

Are Lodged.
Wednesday evening. The event provec!THE OPTICIAN THE BAND CONCERT.

The concert given last evening by th?McKEE, to be a very popular one, and many
Opp. Po.toffloe.

who had neglected to obtain their tickFirst Regiment band was well patron- -HESTON'S, 26
main st? 45 Petton Avenue. ets In advance were unable to go,ued and repeated encoring showed the

HAD GAME ON FOURTH.

RILTMORR CRICK KT CLUB DID AT
IllNtill AM HtUUllTS.

The lllltmore Cricket club pitched Its
wickets yesterday at Bingham Heights

all the seats provided were taken .up,appreciation of the audience for thTelephone 183. Ironton. O., July 5. At Fleetwood and some who were without tickets hadbeauty of the music played- -
park yesterday John and Allen Slaught to be left behind. The musical pro
er, white, were probably fatallyThe program was:

March, Paul Revere's Rid.
Overture. Amaion.

gram pruvlded at the summit wa
a popular feature of the excursion, anstabbed by Luther Page and Abnerw. p. western. 01. your Owen, colored, and Charles Martin the moonlight views obtained made(a) Hearts and Flowers (Flower

and Riley Slaughter were beaten with Saturday's SpecialWataon ft Reagan, real estate office
Corn Squaf. Phone 121. - . clubs. The mother of the Slaughtersong).

(b) Manana (a Chilian dance)
Grand selection from "Faust. was knocked down with a club by Ow

at 1H 30.
The ciii keters took their luncheon

picnic fashion, spending the day on the
ball ground.

The score whs:
First Inning.

D. Ci. Devenlsh bid R. S. Smith 15

Henry Redwood bid O. L. Hackney ..10
fci. J. Fisher, not out to
A. II. Miuullkln bid 11. S. Smith 8

en. John Slaughter will die. Allen
C Walts. Lily of the Nile.

distinct novelty. The success1 that at-

tended the inauguration ot the B

operation is very gratifying to
the management, and the evening trips
will become an important feature.

Hereafter the passenger car will
leave the square for the park at 9 and
11 a. ni., 2, 4, 7 and 9 p. m., and or

Slaughter's Jugular vein was severed.
The trouble occurred over the slap

ping of a small white boy by a col

song, ' in Old Madrid."
Excerpts from "Robin Hood."
Serenade, Idol of My Heart
A Coon Band Contest ibbonored man, and almost caused a race

riot. The colored men were placed chestral concerts will be given every"Hearts and Flowers," by Tobanl,
pleasant afternoon and evening. The

C. Uevenlsli bid R. H. Smith..., 0
T. O. Fisher bid 1. L. Hackney 5

Win. Francis, did not bat 0
ft in Jail. After midnight a well defined

attempt was made to organize a moband the selection from Faust contested"mmtrn madeMM. first 'runs oil that schedule wer e
today and were well patronized.for popularity with the ragtime met'

ody of "A Coon Band Contest."

Highest Award Three Times

Philadelphia, 1899, Franklin In.
stitute Natl Export Exposition.

Nashville, 1897, Tennessee Cen-
tennial Exposition.

, New Orleans, 1900, Louisiana
Industrial Exposition.

Awarded to the

"tOrDa0RL"ESkSk"
Bold by Refrigerator

to lynch the prisoners, but none volun-
teered to lead the assault on the Jail.
The Jail was guarded and fully 60

Total .53After the concert about (0 couples SaleS. Smith bid S. J. Fisher, caughtenjoyedtlanclng until nearly 12 o clock. INSPECT BOTH COMPANIES. I. U. Devenlsh 20;1 heavily armed colored men patrolled
the streets In the vicinity ready to as-

sist In the defense of the prisoners.
L. Hackney bid K. J. Fisher.. . ....10 jPARTIES AND PICNICS.

Miss Hannah Baird entertained II. li. Musson bid S. J. Fisher 5'COLONEL AKMFIELD WILL DO SO

THIS EVENING. . AT THET. Metcalf bid 11. Redwood 8
i. If.. .11..... .!:.! ..... 1.... it

Public sentiment Is at a high tension
and trouble may result.

number of friends last evening at her
home. The Knickerbocker, on College cieoi is" lidNinn uiij link Mill u i

street. A. Jones bid Henry R.'IwihiiI i
After a display of fireworks from theLA. JOHNSON, 43 PattonAve. Robert Redwood bid Henry Redwood fi. Palais RoyalArTER YEAR'S ILLNESS- -lawn, the guests assembled In the draw.

Ing room, where dancing and Ices cop

At the special meeting of the Ashe-vlll- e

Light Infantry Wednesday even-
ing Quartermaster Sergeant Hal. R.
flfaihens was elected second lieutenant
to All the vacancy caused by the reslg
nation of Lieutenant Rrown.

Total 00
Tin; battery of. Messrs. Diveiilsh.W. P. CHKESBOROUGH dies ATeluded the pleasure of the evening,

his home this morning.Among the guests were Misses BettI Smith und Hackney and the buttling of
sites, Mar Bernard. Sara Robinson. Messrs. Fisher, Smith and RedwoodOUTTlNHOfBankrupt Sale Colonel J. F. Armfleld, commandingMary Qudger, Dora Doe, Helen Pratt, William Tatton C'heesborough, son were among the features of the mutch,!
Minnie Greenlee, Freda Brown. Mrjr of John Cheesborough, sr., of Biltmore, .Luncheon was served between 1 andthe First regiment N. C. S. (., is visit-

ing L. 1). Alexander at 74 Church

R1RP.ONS '. RIBBONS ! !

SPECIAL ! ! !

5,000 Vds.
Erwin and Nell Scott: Messrs. Ned 2 o'clock, playing being resumed atdied this morning at 2:30 at his home

on the Swannanoa river after an IllnessRorlson, Perry Cobb. B. Bernard street for n few days, lie will Inspect
both military companies and the band

2:30, and wickets were drawn ut 5:30,
concluding an enjoyable day's InterestGeorgs Duson, Hubert CSudger, Rufue

CHANCE FOR
EVERYBODY.

of about a year.HERE this evening In their armories.Jones and Wlllard and Kendall North' ing play.Mr. Cheesborough wh born In
Charleston 61 years ago. He has . The companies will meeet at 8 o'clockup.

K.of Mr. yr. HIT BV A CAR.lived a quiet life on his farm near and it Is Imperative that every man be
present. The Inspection Is necessary

The Bankrupt stock
penly, consisting of A large number of Ashevllle peopl plltmore for some time, and was mayor.

Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 5 to
fi'a indies in width In all the pop-

ular shades, worth from 25 cent
to :tr. rents yard, at the popular

of 'price -
i v

before the compsnles can go to camp.
Colonel Armfleld will go to Waynes

spent the day at Alexander, There
was one picnic party Included amongShoes,Clothing,
the visitors. In the list of those who vllle tomorrow, accompanied by his ad-

jutant, Captain Alexander, to Inspeot
the company there In the evening, re

spent the day there were Mrs. H. M,

W. T. Shnrpe of Canton was struck
by a street car on Patton avenue yes-

terday. 1I was crossing diagonally
snd stepped out of the way of a hack
In frfint of a moving car. The car was
lees than 10 feet from him when he
stepped on the track and the motor-ma- n

did not have time to stop the car.

Davidson, Mr. and Mis. B. M. Jones,t
Hats, Caps,

Gents' Furnishings,
turning to Ashevllle Sunday.the Misses Clayton, Miss Carrie Nlcb

or Keniiwortn ror several years.
A strong churchman and a devoted

worker In church affairs, he leaves
many friends to mourn his death.

The funeral services were held this
afternoon at 4:30 at All Souls' church,
Dr. R. R. Swope officiating. The in-

terment was at Riverside.
The rllhearers will be J. Hurkeley

Cain. T. W. Patton, W, Hatch, R. Long,
Haywood Parker and L. M. Bourne.

Cents
per yardUOTnimtrai loin, the Misses Buttrick, Miss Hack While here the colonel will get out his

general camp orders witli the uld of his
principal stuff olllcers who reside here,

nev, Dr. McGee and Mr. McEwen,
Mr. SharpB wan struck on the hips and!

L. li. Alexander, regimental adjutant,A patriotic card party was given yes
Msjor White O. Smith, regimental thrown down. He was attended In a

nearby drugstore by Dr. John lley Wil-

liams, who found some bruises had re- -
terday morning In honor of Miss MaudSHOE quartermaster and Major Charles SRankin of Richmond by Mrs. A,

Dry Goods,

Millinery, Notions', Etc.

Is now being sold at ACTUAL COST
at the old place of business, 17 North
Main Street Ashevllle, N. C.

Come early and get the benefit of
this sale.

Jordan, chief surgeon.BOSTON Rankin, at her home on Bearden ave sultiil. Mr. Sharpe went to the Hamp--jSTORE Palais Ityyalton residence on II.iywoi.it street andnue.
rt ii rnii1 to tils Inane tit fnndm tfiitnvEuchre was the game selected, thos

The wire are now running to Over,
look Park and Bunset mountain, Leave
the square at I and 11 a. m 2, 4, 7 and

p. m. Returning, Ipava the park at
10 and 12 a. m., t, t, 8 and 10:30 p. ui,

SPECIAL SALE.
Special sale of trimmed hats

6lh, 1901.-M- rs. Loll Mitchell.
Julyplaying being Mesdamcs P. H- - BranchLEADING SHOE FIRM. No blame Is thought to attach to tin

uiolurmuu.R. lnaaP. C. Cocke, Erwln Sludcr, Frank


